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Case Report

A case of Type 1 D�abetes Mell�tus w�th Kl�nefelterʼs Syndrome

Kl�nefelter Sendromlu T�p 1 D�yabet Olgusu
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ABSTRACT

Type 1 d�abetes mell�tus (T1DM) �s a model of chron�c auto�mmune d�sease beg�nn�ng w�th genet�c suscept�b�l�ty �n a�ected �nd�v�duals
and progress�ng to auto�mmune destruct�on of β cells, prec�p�tated by env�ronmental �nsult. Some of the pat�ents w�th T1DM have assoc�-
ated genet�c d�sorders, such as Kl�nefelterʼs syndrome (KS), Downʼs syndrome and Turnerʼs syndrome. Th�s paper reports a case of T1DM
accompan�ed by KS. The pat�ent was a 14-year-old male who had been conf�rmed by absolute �nsul�n def�c�ency and pos�t�ve glutam�c
ac�d decarboxylase ant�body (GADA). A�er chromosome analys�s was performed because of the delay �n h�s puberty, he was d�agnosed
w�th Kl�nefelterʼs syndrome, 47 XXY karyotype, at h�s follow-up.
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ÖZET

T�p 1 d�abetes mell�tus (T1DM), etk�lenen b�reylerde genet�k yatkınlıkla başlayan ve çevresel hasarla yıkıma uğrayan β hücreler�n�n oto�m-
mün yıkımına �lerleyen b�r kron�k oto�mmün hastalık model�d�r. T1DM'l� hastalarının bazıları, Kl�nefelter sendromu (KS), Down sendromu
ve Turner sendromu g�b� genet�k bozukluklara sah�pt�r. Bu yazıda KS'ye eşl�k eden b�r T1DM vakası b�ld�r�lmekted�r. Hasta, mutlak �nsül�n
eks�kl�ğ� ve poz�t�f glutam�k as�t dekarboks�laz ant�koru (GADA) �le tey�t ed�len 14 yaşında b�r erkekt�. Ergenl�ğ�n�n gec�kmes� neden�yle kro-
mozom anal�z� yapıldıktan sonra tak�b�nde Kl�nefelter sendromu 47 XXY karyot�p� tanısı konuldu.

Keywords: T�p 1 d�yabet, Kl�nefelter sendromu

INTRODUCTION
Type 1 d�abetes mell�tus (T1DM) �s a model of chro-

n�c auto�mmune d�sease beg�nn�ng w�th genet�c sus-
cept�b�l�ty �n a�ected �nd�v�duals and progress�ng to
auto�mmune destruct�on of β cells, prec�p�tated by en-
v�ronmental �nsult (1, 2). Genet�c pred�spos�t�on and
auto�mmun�ty contr�bute to the pathogenes�s of var�o-

us co-morb�d�t�es (3). Some pat�ents w�th T1DM have
assoc�ated genet�c d�sorders, such as Kl�nefelterʼs synd-
rome (KS), Downʼs syndrome and Turnerʼs syndrome
(4). We report a 15-year-old pat�ent w�th T1DM accom-
pan�ed by KS, d�agnosed at h�s follow-up.
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CASE REPORT
A 14-year-old pat�ent was adm�tted to our center

w�th the compla�nt of we�ght loss, polyur�a and poly-
d�ps�a. The pat�ent was born to a 27-year-old mother
and the f�rst ch�ld of nonconsangu�neous parents. H�s
s�ster was healthy, w�thout remarkable med�cal h�story.
There was no fam�ly h�story of d�abetes and chromoso-
mal abnormal�ty, but h�s father and uncle su�ered from
rheumato�d arthr�t�s. On phys�cal exam�nat�on, h�s he-
�ght was 173 cm, we�ght 47,2 kg and body mass �ndex
15,7 kg/m². H�s test�cular volumes were 8 and 10 ml for
the r�ght and le� one, respect�vely, and h�s pen�le
length was 9.0 cm. V�tal s�gns at adm�ss�on were as fol-
lows: blood pressure: 100/70 mmHg; heart rate: 110 be-
ats/m�nute; resp�ratory rate: 35 breaths/m�nute; and
body temperature: 98.8°f (37.1°c). Phys�cal exam�nat�on
revealed Kussmaul breath�ng (deep and rap�d resp�rat�-
on due to ketoac�dos�s) w�th acetone odor and m�ld ge-
neral�zed abdom�nal tenderness w�thout guard�ng and
rebound tenderness. No abnormal f�nd�ng was ev�dent
on the phys�cal exam�nat�on of h�s thorax and abdo-
men. In�t�al laboratory data were blood glucose: 301
mg/dl; venous pH: 7.24; pCO2: 25 mmHg, b�carbonate:
12 meq/l; WBC count: 18,500/ml, sod�um: 143 meq/l;
potass�um: 3.5 meq/l; chlor�de: 97 meq/l; BUN: 32
mg/dl; creat�n�ne: 1.7 mg/dl; and serum ketones were
strongly pos�t�ve. The results of the complete blood co-
unt and b�ochem�cal analys�s are l�sted �n Table 1.

Glutam�c ac�d decarboxylase ant�body (GAD) was
pos�t�ve, and �slet cell autoant�bod�es (ICA) and �nsul�n
autoant�body (IAA) were all negat�ve. HLA genotypes
were DRB1*03, DRB3 and DQB1*02. Type 1 d�abetes
was d�agnosed. Intens�ve �nsul�n therapy for hypergly-
cem�a was �n�t�ated. H�s blood glucose control was �mp-
roved w�th 16 U �nsul�n glarg�ne and 3-6 U �nsul�n aspart
per meal. A�er the ach�evement of blood glucose cont-
rol, the pat�ent was d�scharged and exam�ned every th-
ree months. At h�s follow-up, test�cular volume and pe-
n�le length were the same measured as before, 10 ml
and 9 cm, respect�vely. Although he was 15 years old
and �n puberty, and lack of secondary sexual characte-
r�st�cs was ment�oned. The pat�entʼs foll�cle-st�mulat�ng
hormone level was 24.05 mIU/ml (normal range: 0.95-
11.95 mIU/ml) and total testosterone was 526.94 ng/dl
(normal range: 142-923 ng/dl). Hav�ng borderl�ne �ntel-
l�gence level and delay�ng h�s puberty, for d��erent�al
d�agnos�s, chromosome analys�s was performed. The
result was a karyotype of 47, XXY, so Kl�nefelterʼs synd-
rome was d�agnosed. Testosterone therapy was plan-

ned to start at h�s follow-up. The parentsʼ of th�s pat�ent
consent was obta�ned for th�s case study.

Table 1. Laboratory f�nd�ngs on the adm�ss�on of the
pat�ent

Parameters

Blood b�ochem�cal analys�s Pat�entʼs
result

Normal
range

Fast�ng plasma glucose
(mg/dL)

301 70-105

Ketone (mmol/L) 1.5 0-0.6

Hemoglob�n A1c (%) 13.35 4-6.0

Alan�ne transam�nase (U/L) 12 0-26

Aspartate transam�nase (U/L) 20 5-34

Album�n(g/dL) 4.1 3.4-4.8

Creat�ne (mg/dL) 0.62 0.3-1

Potass�um (mmol/L) 3.5 3.5-5.2

Sod�um (mmol/L) 143 132-145

LDL-cholestrol (mg/dL) 84 60-130

HDL-cholestrol (mg/dL) 46 37-75

Tr�glycer�de (mg/dL) 64 30-125

Spot ur�nalys�s

M�croalbum�nur�a (mg/gr
creat)

10.9 0-30

Creat�n�ne (mg/dL) 167.02 24-362

LDL, low-dens�ty l�poprote�n; HDL, h�gh-dens�ty l�poprote�n.

DISCUSSION
The pat�ent was at a young age and had typ�cal hy-

perglycem�a symptoms, severe hyperglycem�a w�th ke-
toac�dos�s, and lean body hab�tus w�th a body mass �n-
dex of 15,7 kg/m². He had the pos�t�ve auto�mmune
marker of type 1 d�abetes, such as GAD ant�bod�es. At-
k�nson et al. showed that 64 kDa autoant�bod�es were
h�ghly pred�ct�ve of T1DM (5), and GADA �s measurable
�n 70%-80% of pat�ents w�th new-onset T1DM. The pat�-
ent had HLA genotypes of DRB1*03 and DQB1*02 that
compr�se a h�gh r�sk for type 1 d�abetes mell�tus. H�s
father and uncle su�ered from auto�mmune d�sease;
there was no fam�ly h�story of type 2 d�abetes. All the
above po�nts supported the d�agnos�s of type 1 d�abe-
tes mell�tus.
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The assoc�at�on between KS and type 1 d�abetes
mell�tus has been reported recently. KS �s class�cally
known to be assoc�ated w�th abnormal�t�es of glucose
metabol�sm; about 19% of the pat�ent reported hav�ng
�mpa�red glucose tolerance, and 8% have overt type 2
DM (6). In a Dan�sh study, out of 832 pat�ents w�th KS, 15
had type 1 d�abetes (7). Accord�ng to a study from Ind�a,
among 260 pat�ents of T1DM, f�ve pat�ents (1.9%) had
KS (8).

Some pat�ents w�th T1DM have assoc�ated genet�c
d�sorders l�ke Downʼs syndrome, Turnerʼs syndrome
and Kl�nefelterʼs syndrome. Auto�mmune d�seases l�ke
thyro�d d�sorders, adrenal d�sorders, cel�ac d�sease,
myasthen�a grav�s, connect�ve t�ssue d�sorders, syste-
m�c lupus erythematosus and rheumato�d arthr�t�s (9).
Hormonal �mbalance �n KS may pred�spose hypogona-
dal males to develop defects �n T cell act�v�ty that lead
to auto�mmune d�sorders (10).

There are many stud�es that denote a dramat�cally
�ncreased r�sk of type 2 d�abetes �n KS. There are a few
reports on KS accompany�ng type 1 d�abetes mell�tus.
The present pat�ent w�th T1DM was d�agnosed as KS at
h�s follow- up. Although he was at puberty at the onset,
on consecut�ve exam�nat�on, the delay �n puberty, such
as lack of secondary sexual character�st�cs and delay on
test�cular volume, was real�zed. For d��erent�al d�agno-
s�s, chromosome analys�s was performed. The karyoty-
pe result was 47, XXY karyotype. Hence, Kl�nefelterʼs
syndrome was d�agnosed.

In conclus�on, KS should be cons�dered �n male pa-
t�ents w�th a delay at puberty, espec�ally those d�agno-
sed w�th T1DM, because of the coex�st�ng that �s repor-
ted �n the recent reports.

Pat�ent Consent Form / Hasta Onam Formu

The parentsʼ of th�s pat�ent consent was obta�ned for th�s study.
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